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Standard Form For Members of the Le91slature 

2. Marriage (s) date place 

3. Significant events for example: 

A. 

B. Civic responsibilities~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----

/tWivn,; hrL;y, t., . . ~~ c:t;uu/Etl.; 

6. Public Offices 

A. 

B. State __________________________________________________ ___ 

C. National __________________________________________________ _ 

7. 

8. 

9. !lames of parent~"":' 
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Slemmons Dies 
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At Independence· 
S.< 

l~DEPENDENCE, JA.- For~ Kl 

n1rr State Senator George Slem· 
mon~~ 89, of Indcpeendence. died o. 
Friday at a hospital here. 0 • 

fie scrv·ed in the Senate in the Kl 

1925 session of the Legislature. s1 

Prior to that he had served two I c 
U I ' terms as a slate reorcsenta ve.: 

l-Ie also had served as a Buchan·< El 

an County supervisor. county 
assessor and was a former pres
ident of the Buchanan County : 
~lutual Insurance Co. 

Services will be at 2 p. 1n. 
~tonday at the Presbyterian· Rl 

Church here. lie is survived by N1 

a son~ a daughter. a sister, !. 

seven grandchildren and seven R£ 

great .. grandchildren. : ~-..~ 
... ~- . ... ....._ ............... ' . .. ·- . . ~ ' ---

Maude McBrien ~~~ 

Funeral Monday· R, 

~"Irs. 1\faude McBrien. 80, died., .. 
Friday at the Rest View Con- . \v 

valescent Home, 1211 Pleasant; w 
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MNr»: .-a •• ...... . 
Ex-Senator Ditl H~ 
At lndependenc• • 

'cotlJUEft r-r.-.we ~EJ\VIC'IJ R~ 
INDEPENDENCE- Services pr 

tor Gtorge Slemmons, 89, ror- df, 
m@r stat~ senator and repr~en· -

.. , tati\'t. ";HI be- 1t 1 P~ m. t~ I, 
morro\\' in the F~ir~t Presby. -1 

' terfan church here. !I 
Mr~. SlemnioM, who served.l 

a~ A repre.,entative and senator il 
In the I920·s. died Fridav ~t ~'! 
Peoples hospital herr. He· ftlso:•, 
was a county super\'isor rrom: I 
!9354J. ti 

·t Survi\'or~ include a SOl\, John, il, 
, ! St Paul~ ~tinn~~ ·and a daugh- j i 
,; ler, Mrs. Ma~·nard Pennington. ·I 
i Independence, :.~ 

t { lia \\'t F~uneral hon1t. ts In:· I( 
j charge. Budal will be in W il- .: I 

• 1 son cemetery, ~I 

• TRIPOLI-FIRE~tEN -ELECT ·I 
~ TRIPOLI (CNSl- Th~ Tripoli I 
Firt Deparlment hAs re.elected I 

• Richard Buhr fire. chief. Other:& 
~~officers r~lectcd aJ~e Ll\\·rence ·tf 
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Rites Monday for 
George Slemmons 

I N 0 E: P E N D EN C E-
George Slemmonst 89. a for
mer state legislator and in .. 
surance executive, died Fri
day. A retired fanner, he 
had lived in Independence 
since 1950. 
~1r .. Stemmons served two 

terms in the Iowa house 
prior to his eJection as state 
senator from B u c h a n a n 
county for the ·19.24 term., He 
was president of the Buchan
an County Mutual Insurance 
Co. for 15 years and a mem
ber or the county board or 
supervisors from 1935 
through 1941. He was n mem
ber of the Masonic iudge at 
Quasqueton and the Odd FeJ
Io~;nJ lodge at J csup .. 

Surviving are a son, .T ohn: 
of St. PauJ; a daughter. ?virs. i 
1\1aynard Pennington of ln-t 
(lependencel seven grandch j J -I 
dren and seven great-grand-i 
children.. l 

Services: Jvi on day at 2 
p.m., First United Presby-! 
terian church. The body is~ 
at the Ha\ve funeral home. 
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HISTORY OF BUCHANAN COUNTY 61 

In 1906 Dr. Agnew was united in marriage to Miss Minnie McBride, who 
was born in this county, a daughter of James McBride, a native of New York. 
They have three children: Frederick Bryant, born September 9, 1908; Kathryn 
Alice, born July 30, 1910; and James Ward, born September 16, 1912. 

·Dr. Agnew is welt known in fraternal circles, holding membership in the 
lodge, chapter and commandery of the Masonic fraternity and also with the 
Knights of Pythias. In his life he exemplifies the beneficent spirit of the craft 
which is based upon mutual helpfulness and brotherly kindness, and his practice 
gives him many opportunities to follow the tenets of the order. In a calling 
where advancement depends entirely upon individual merit and ability, he has 
worked his way steadily upward and now enjoys a high and well deserved 
reputation. 

GEORGE F. SLEMMONS. 

George F. Slemmons follows farming in Liberty township and was horn upon 
the farm upon which he now resides, his natal year being 1875. His father, 
Jesse Slemmons, was born in Harrison county, Ohio, in 1846, and when nine 
years of age was brought to Iowa by his parents, the famil,v traveling overlam~ 
to Liberty township, Buchanan county, where they arrived in 1855. This sec
tion was then one of the frontier counties of the state and all the evidences of 
pioneer life were here to be found. It was not an unusual thing to see Indians 
and, in fact, the red men were almost as numerous as the white settlers. Wild 
game of many kinds was to be had in abundance and there were also wild ani
mals, Mr. Slemmons being chased hy a p~nther during his boyhood days. There 
were uo schools or churches when the family first cnme and the SlemmonR family 
bore their part in instituting the improvements which have contributed to the 
intellectual and moral as well as the material progre~s of the community. In 
fact, l\1r. Slemmons, the grandfather, was one of the founders of the Hickory 
Grove Presbyterian church and his daughter taught school in a log house, which 
was a private home, before a.ny public. schoolhouses were built. 

Aftl•r .fpsse Slt>mmons becaml' of age he, too, was very active in all the 
affnirs of tlw eommnnity, contributiug large!~' to upbnilding and public progress 
along various lim•s. He became the second largest taxpayer in the township, 
owniug six hundred aud thirty acres of rich and valuable land. Te fed and 
shipped much stock and the different branches of his business were a source of 
gratifying profit. The cause of education found in him a friend and he was an 
earnest Cht·istian man, holding membership in the Presbyterian church. He 
also exercised considerable influence in politics and was one of the most promi
nent citizens of the township. He died in 1898, while his wife, who bore the 
maidL'n name of Elizah~th ·work, was horn in Harrison county, Ohio, in 1851, 
and is still living. 

George F. Slemmons was the eldest in a family of seven children. He at
tendt~d the township schools and further continued his education at Winthrop 
tmd in Lenox College at Hopkinton, Iowa. He was twenty-two years of age 
wht>l! his fatlrf'l' diPd and r<>hwncd home from sehool to look after the family 
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62 HISTORY OF BUCHANAN COUNTY 

affairs. At that time he was elected a member of the school board, although ,.;,; 
young, and has held the office for about seventeen years, it being a well rpeog
nized fact that he is a stalwart friend of public education and hclieves in con
tinuous progress in the schools and the improvement of their methods. He h<1s 
also held other township offices and in many ways has given evidence of his lo.v
alty to the best interests of the community. I.ike his father, he stands today 
its one of the leading and prominent business men of his section of the county, 
being extensively engaged in the feeding of cattle and sheep. He is also a di
rector and stockholder of the Winthrop State Bank and is the owner of two 
hundred and seventy acres of land. He devotes all of his time to his farm and 
his success is the merited reward of his capable management and persistent 
effort. 

Mr. Slemmons was united in marriage to Miss Mabel L.' Thompson, a daugh
ter of Walter 'fhompson, and they have become parents of two children: .John 
"'Walter, horn May 20, 1907; and Ruth Gertrude, horn July 13, 1909. Mr. Slem
mons holds membership with the Odd Fellows and has been an active worker in 
hi,s lodge. He also belongs to the l\fodl.'rn \Voodmen cau~p. and he is a mem
ber of the Presbyterian church, taking deep interest in its work. Hl' serws as 
one of its trustees, contributes generously to its support . and does a 1l in his 
power to further the work of the church. The family name has long been in
delibly impressed upon the history of this county and the work instituted by the 
grandfather in pioneer times and continued by the father is now being carried 
on by the son, the name of Slemmons ever being synonymous with business enter
prise, J•eliahility and progressiveness in citizenship. 

HE~RY :MEYER. 

Henry Meyer, who in the course of an active, busy and useful !if<' has con
verted raw prairie land into highly cultivated fields and is now the owner of a 
valuable farm property of two hundred and twenty acres situated on section 11, 
Byron township, was born July 19, 1843, in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, a 
son of H('lli'Y and Isadora (Sullivan) 1\Ieyer. of whom mention is made on an
other· pagt• of this wm·k in t•onneetion with the sketch of their son-in-law, Colonel 
.JI'd Lake. 

The boyhood days of Henry Meyer were spent at the old home in Pennsyl
vania and at Rockford a{ld Dixon, Illinois, following the removal of the family 
to the middle west. In 1855, however, another removal brought the family to 
Buchanan ~ounty and their home was established in Byron township. Henry 
:\Iey.er was then a youth of about twelve years. He eontinued to assist his 
father in the task of developing and improving a new farm and at the same time 
spent the winter seasons in the acquirement of his education. He gave his father 
the hcriefit of his services up to the time of his marriage, which was celebrated on 
the 7th of .July, 1869, Miss Sarah J.1. Spangler becoming his wife. ShP was 
boru in Coshoeton county, Ohio, in January, 1844, and is a daughter of Oeorge 
and Rebecca ( CIPggett) Spangler, hoth of whom were natives of Maryland, the 
l'ortnl'l' of flpr·man lineage and the latte1· of English t>Xtt·adiou. R.Pmoving to 
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Outline of Personal Historyot __ L~~----/-'-·---/u~~---------------'--------------~ 
. /"/ .·. __.,_/_ /~ 

RESIDENCE---------------------~~-~----~ 
Kindly furnish on this sheet the necessary data for a personal sketch and return at your early convenience. Every question is important. 

EDGAR R. HARLAN, CURATOR 

m~t i;tstnrital ltpartuttut nf 3Jnma 
DES MOINES, IOWA 

4. What other oecupatton have you followed! where and when? ...... . 

5. What ls your residence address? .... 
~ ):;··p-

. / l. ! -~· .............. .<R.. 
-·-········-·· ········-······--······-··--·-································--······-····- ···-·····-····------·························-···················· --- .... --- .. --- . ·- - .... ···--·-···· ··-------~--- ···-···············--···········-···················-·-····---------········· 

8. "\VJaat Is your business address? ......................................................................... . 

s. It born abrosd. when and where did you tlrst settle in America? ....................................................................................................................................... . 

9. If you removed again before Nettling In your present horme, where and when was such removan .......................................................... .. 

-------···--····-··················-············-············································ ······················--···························----------·---

10. 

11. 

. ................................................................................. ------··--···-············--

12. 

0 
13. 

··········-···························································································································61·········/-·-··· ························ ................... ·············· 

What was your motlier's- full malden namer ............. .i-: .. 4.~· .... ·-~··· 
/ 

-:ZJ?.;;;;£:. ············ ...... . 
·············-·········-··································································································-·····························--······ 
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14. Where olitl yenr pal'eJlta reside at the time of their marriager ......... i.2.~--~--~ .. ""::-:.1r. ........... ~ .............................. " ...•. ,..i ... 

15. "\Vhat nlilitary service bad your father; gi'Ce as complete as you can·r... 7/f ............. ~ ........................................ . 

16, 

f>'-

"\Vhat Inilltary service have you hadf ..................................................... _,.. .. ~!:1,.(_ ............................................................................................................ . 

17. What political offices have you held; do not omJ~e-tt the smallest, and give date alrd place of service, if you can? ............... . 
/] " ...._ . ·" ' rt,\ ,/;" 

........... ~1 ....... ~~- ........ L~ .. ----~!...2!..t?.. .. t.=-----·- ... lt...f.J .. 7r·?·.~----"~----L2.u-
/f'=l1~:t¢;';>~ Ltd-: ~~'l.N. . .. ~ r~t~ 
. /i',z': h .. 7 .. ..... . ........... . 

~-~~_·:••;;;;;A•:E;2t!.:"'l~ <~~.r. :: __ o~ gi~-~-a_ .. --. .I.<••&:~.S~~ 
'/) I~ ~<.1 /ii"./ .F / > .._"=~~ 

With -what political parties have you been affiliated; ~h-e dutes~ ............ {/.~~- .. 

lS. 

19. 

20. In what religious denom.in~tions have you a membership? .......... ······l· 

:1. If you have no church mem.bersbip, to what sectarian faith do you incline·:' .. 

.22. In what societies of learning have you a metn.bers-hip? ..... . 

23. 
..,r~ z;;z;;;_;~ = 

Of what secular orders or secret societies are you a member? ... ..,/£. ........ ........... j.. .. .......... ..... V: .................... !"cf..: ..... .......... ~ 

. ... 2~~~--- ... i.(f!~-1:~ % '} ' -{A-- .. ~ 

24. What honors or o:ffices have you held in your society or lo~lge; giYe date§?. 

25. Of what social clubs nre you a member? .... 

21~. Of '\Vhat business fir1ns have you he en a n1.e1nber f .. 

27. Please enclose .~f}h /'' business card an(l your ~hotograph fo1· pernutn~nt reeot·d in 

l/t~~& ~q~~ _.,~ .• 
u 

the l:llstoricnl Depnrt1nent of l.f:nvn 

28. For which of your 'l\o~orks (as writer, sculptor, artist, nrehit("et, ZJOiit:i.eian o;· other constructhre influence) ll.a\-·e you the 

highest esteem? ... 
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) 
28. Please suppl7 for permanent preservatlft i'ti tlile' at.nMt'ft!lll Depilri-Jft of Iowa a list of all 7our works ...................................... _ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••··••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-••-•••-••••••-·----•••-••••••••••••••-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-•-•••••••••••••••·--••••••••••••••-•••--••••••-•n•-••••••••••••••••••·••••••••••o•• .. o 

30. Wlll 70u attaeh.70Ur autograph to one or more of your work. anti prellent the 111U1ie to tlie mlltoJ.'leal Department of 

1owa for perliuinent preservatlollf ............................................ :. ... ---······-·---···-·--·-····--·- -·---··--···--·········-·-·-······-··-····-········-········-········-························-····-····-······---··---· . . . 

--··············--············································ .. -·--·············· ---·····-··········-···--·--·-················-·····-··························································· .. ···-~···-··--····--·-·····--

3i. ·····-················· ··········-·-------··············-···-· ---------------····-·-···-·····-··············-·-······-····-···-······-······--·-·--······----·········----··--·---···-·······--·--··--···-----······-··························································-.... ················-·· ··-·····-···--·-· 

DOMESTIC HISTORY OUTLINE 

FIRST MARRIAGE. 

} "./ :1. '/ .. ;:;. ··•···-"'····---~----····---····--··-·--·····-· 
I' 

/ij 
32. With whom was your first marriage? .... _________ <_"!;~--

33. Where and what date was this 
~arrl~g~? .... :·il.~~ ~----·······-··k···:··-··~··=·:··1"·-z~··;·::::· ...... . 

(/ 

34. When and where was your wife 

;;:;, In _nhat religious dellomlnatlon dill your wife (or husband) hold 

. . - -·· - ...... "7"")··-- --· ·····-·- -- ······-·--- • -··-··----···· ··---

v ~ -
membership? ....... i .. ~ ..... ! ..... -. 

36 • Vlfhere dill your wife (or husbanll) die, if not surviving, and where and When was the interme»U ................................... --·----·-···-······-····· 

.... 

38. 

39. 

0 
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• CHILDREN OF FIRST HAB.B.IA.GB. 

Full Name. Date of Birth. Plaee of Birth. 

/A/),··:~ .... (······ .. 

1·~u-. ______________ :./!£~-~ 
(,/ .<' j-

' ' (( 
2 •................. 1.~---······························ 

/1;, A . ,:. .. 4ff:ra.'.J2. ____ =:, ____ .j .. t.~ ... 7 .. .. 
... ~: .... i ..... fl.. __ =·········l..?.~ ..... 'l. .... . 

3. ·············-·······································-····································· .. ······· 

4. . .................................................... _ .............................................. . 

IIi .................................................................................................... . 

6 ...................................................................................................... . 
------~------------· ~--- •.. ----- ----------------- -- --------

SECOND MARRIAGE. 

40. With whom wa• yowr •eeoad marrfagef ....... - .. ·--·········-········-·-··---·-····-··-·······················-········ .. ····························································· .. ················································· 

·············-······-·················································-·······-···---··-·--·-·--···············--·--·····-···---·-------····················································-····················--·····················-····--············-··-······-·········-···························· 

41. Where and what date wa• thl• marriagef ................................................. . 

······························------··················································-·············-···----·······························-··········-····· ·························· ·········-·-··-··············· ····················································-·················································-

42. When and where wa• your wife (or husband) born? ................................................... . 

43. In what religious denolllination did your wife (or husband) h.old membershlp"t ................................................................................................... . 

············································································-···-··----·-········-·--·----···---·--···---···-········-·······························---····--···--······--········-·····--·· .................................................................................... . 

44. Where did your wife (or h.1111baad) die, 1f not surnvlng, and where and when was the Jntermentl ............................................................... . 

.................................................................................................................... _ ......................................................................................................................................................................................................... _ 

45. What w .. the full name of the father of TOUr wife (or h.011band) and where was he born f .................................................................................... . 

......................................................................................................................................................... _ .................................................................................................................................................................... . 

46. What was the full malden name of the mother of your wife (or hn•band)f_ ....................................................................................................... , .............• 

............................................................................. --···-------··---·------··----················--···--······---·---·---·--· .................................................................................................................................................................... . 

47. Where and when was she born, ...................................................................... . 

.............................................................................. .,. ............... ---····-···-·--·······---·····--·---------·--·······-----·""""'"'"'"""""''' ........................................................................ .. ..................................................................... 

CHILDREN OF SECOND MARRIAGE. 

-·---~-----··--···-----··-'=~;============;=-=·-=-=-=-=--:=-·-===-=--==-=-=· -= 
Full Name. Date of Birth. Place of Birth. 

-------------'--

1. ······································································································ 

2. .. ... , ....................................................................................... -.. . 

3 ................................................................................................... . 

0 4 •................................... 

. s. ·································· ............................................................... . 

6 ..................................................................................................... . 
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Iowa State Census Collection, 1836-1925- Ancestry.com 

You searched for George F. Slemmons in Iowa 

Contact Us: 1-800-ANCESTRY Ancestry.com Slog 

1997-2010 Ar;cestrt.com Corporate Information 

Iowa State Census Collection, 1836-1925 

abt 1876 

Buchanan 

Male 

Single 

1885 

Iowa 

Buchanan 

Liberty 

IA1885_153 

15 

~sse M Skmmons 

Li?O~~_SI~mmom> 

QeorgeES_kmmol!§ 

J:o]mJ1U?Jem_m<ms 

Ml!ggie ESlemmQ!lJ> 

M;:try_Florence Slemmons 

S£tr<ili_EWork 

Maggk_i\_Work 

J:Qhl1~1,!~k 

Affiliates Advertising 

PRIVACY POLICY Terms and Conditions 

Page 1 of 1 
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1920 United States Federal Census- Ancestry.com 

You searched for George F. Slemmons in Iowa 

Contact Us: l·SOO·ANCESTRY Ancestty.com Blog 

Corporate Information 

1920 United States Federal Census 

in 1920: Liberty, Buchanan, Iowa 

Age: 44 

Iowa 

to Head Self (Head) 

ofHouse: [Head] 

Mable 

Bhih Ohio 

Place: 

Ohio 

Married 

Race: White 

Male 

Own 

to read: Yes 

Yes 

~or~E~kmmona 

M<;~blS' .. Skmmml§ 
JohnW_Slemmo.n;;. 

Ruth . .G:SJ!lillillQ!lS 

Buchanan, Iowa; Roll 

(NARA microfihn 
National 

For details on t!w- contents of the fHm dsit the fo!lm.,--l.ng 
Enunwration Districts 819-839 are on roll 323 (Chic<1go City). 
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1930 United States Federal Census- Ancestry.com 

You searched for George F. Slemmons in Iowa 

Contact Us: 1-801}-ANCESTRY 

© 1997-2010 Ancestry.com 

1930 United States Federal Census 

Name: George F Slemmons 

Home in 1930: Uberty, Buchanan, Iowa 

Age: 54 

Estimated birth abt1876 
year: 

Birthplace: Iowa 

Relation to Head Head 

of House: 

Spouse's name: MabelL 

Race: White 

Occupation: 
Education: 

Military service: View image 
Rent/home value: 

A&eat.first 
am age: 

b" P~~nts' 1rt pace: 

Neighbors: 

Household Name 
Members: George F Slemmons 

Source Citation: Year: 19.10; Census Place: Liberty_. Buchanan, Iowa; Roll 644; Page: 6A; 
Enumeration District: 17; Image: 687.0. 

Ancestry.com. 1930 United States Federal Census [database on-line]. Provo, 
UT, USA: Ancestry.com Operations Inc~ 2002. 

Original data: United States of America, Bureau of the Census. Fifteenth Census of the United 
States, 1930. Washington, D.C.: National Archives and Records Administration, 1930. T626, 
2,667 rolls. 

Description: 
Containing records for approximately 123 mHlion Americans, the 1930 United States Federal 
Census is the largest census released to date and is the most recent census available for public 
access. The census gives us a glimpse into the lives of Americans in 1930, and contains 
information about a household's family members and occupants including: birthplaces, 
occupations, immigration, citizenship. and military service. The names of those listed in the 
census .lre linked to actual images of the 1930 Census. Learn more ... 
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